
1348 (XIII). Quemon of the peaceful ucc 
of ou,cr rpacc 

The Gcnrml Assembly. 
Rrcognmng the common mtercst of mankmd ,n outer 

space and rccogmrmg that It IS the common aim that 
outer space should be used for pcacelul purposes only, 

Bcanng ,n wtnd the prowsrm of Artde 2, paragraph 
1, of the Charter of the Umted Natmns. wtuch states 
that the Organmt~on IS based on the prmclple 01 the 
sovercqn quahty of all Its Members. 

W~skrng to avoId the extcnsmn of present natmnal 
r~vahes unto this new field, 

Dcnnng to promote energetrally the fullest explora- 
tmn and cxploltatmn of outer space for the benefit of 
mankmd, 

Conscious that recent developments m respect of 
outer space have added a new dnnensmn to man’s ezust- 
mce and opened new possMltws for the mcrease of lx 
knowledge and the unprovement of Ins Me, 

hiolmg the success of the sc!ent& cwaperatwe pro- 
gramme of the Internatmnal Ceophysul Year m the 
exploratm of outer space and the decmon to contmue 
and expand this type of co-aperatmn, 

Recognszmg the great importance of mtematrmal cc- 
operaon m the study and utdizatmn of outer space for 
peaceful purposes, 

Co,,.sdcnng that such co-opwatmn wdl promote mu- 
tual undcrstandmg and the strengthenmg of friendly 
rekt1ons among peoples, 

Eclwumg that the development of programmer of m- 
tematmnal and sclent&c cwperatmn m the peaceful 
uses of cuter space should be vigorously pursued. 

BelrP,,ng that progress m this field wdl materially 
help to achieve the am that outer space should be used 
for peaceful purposes only, 

Conadenng that an rmportant contrlbutmn can be 
made by the estabhshment wthm the framework of the 
Umted Natmns of an appropriate mternatmnal body for 
co-operatton ,n the study of outer space for peaceful 
PurpCS 

Drnnng to obtam the fullest mfonnatmn on the many 
problems relatmg to the peaceful uses of outer space be- 
fore recommendmg spwtic programmes of rntcmatmnal 
co-opcratm ,n ttus field, 
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1 Estoblrshes an ad hoc CommIttee on the Peaceful 
Uses of Ourer Space composed oi the representawes of 
.4rgentma, 4ustraha, Bclgnun, Brar~!, Canada, Crecho- 
Slovakia, France, India, Iran, Italy, Japan, Mexico, 
Poland, Sweden, the Cmon of Sowet Soaabst Repub- 
bcs, the Umted .4rab Repubbc, the Umted Kmgdom of 
Great Bnwn and Northern Ireland and the Umted 
States of America. and requests it to repart to the Gen- 
eral .Assembly at its fourteenth sessmn on the followmg 

(a, The acf,v,t,es and resources of the L’mted Sa- 
tmns. of ,ts speclahred agencies and of orher mterna- 
t~~nal b&es relatmg to rtx pexefu! uss of cuter space, 

(c) The future orgamzatvmal arrangements to fa- 
cddate mtcrnatmd co-operation m this field wlthm the 
framework of the Umtcd SatIons. 

(d) The nature oi legal problems whxh may awe 
I” the carr>mg out of programmes to explore outer 
space, (b) The area of mternarmoal co-operatmn and pro- 

grammes I” the peaceful uses of outer space uhlch could 
appropriately be undertaken under Umted Natmns aus- 
pus to the beneiit oi States ~rrespectnc of the state of 
their economy or sc1en116c development. takmg mto 
account the followng proposals, ,ti!er alln 

(I) Contmuatmn on a permanent basis of the outer 
space research now bemg carried on wthm the 
framework of the lntematmnal Geophyxal 
Year, 

Organnatm of the mutual exchange and da- 
seml”atro” of mformatlon on outer space re- 
search, 

Co-ordmatmn of national research programmes 
for the study of outer space, and the rendering 
of all possible assistance and help towards then 
reallzahcm , 

2 Reqwsl~ the Secretary-General to render appro- 
pnate assistance to the above-named CommMee and to 
recommend anv other steps that might be taken wthm 
the erlstmg timted Natmns framework to encourage 
the iullest mternatvxnl co-operatmn for the peaceful 
uses of outer space 

79A!d plenary mrrtmg, 
13 DecPmbcr 1958. 
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